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understanding and augmenting the immune defense III .cha
nism in order to guide conventional and immunotherapeutic
managment ofcancer. 1·; Peripheral blood lymphocytes(PBL)
(rom cancer patients are cytotoxic to inherent tumors in vivo.6

Reduction in the PBL number and functional capactity in
creased the rate of progression ofneoplasms.7 Active T-cell
rosette (ARFC) assay identifies a subpopulationofT-lympho
cytes with high avidity for sheep red cells. They are la" but
lack a Fe receptor and can be classified as either OKT.,·'· or
OKT/. Isolated active I-rosette subpopulation is capable of
recogllizing and killing allogeneic cells and can modulate B
cell immunoglobulin production. ARFC is directly corre
lated in vivo with specific cutaneous reactivity to an antigen.
Linear correlation is found with DNCB cutaneous hypersen
sitivity. Active and late rosette forming I-lymphocytes are
different I-cell subpopulations. ARfC count is an iudex of
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C ell mediated immune respon e in cancer patients has
irnpOI1.anl implications in detennining tumor development,
progression, early, primary or recurrent maligmmcy and in
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cells actively involved in CMI. ·11 Lymphocyte anergy is seen
in late stages of cancer. 12

•
IJ ONCB and PPD cutaneous

reactivity are important discriminatory factors in the a sess
ment of patients with solid tumors. Negative response is
associated ,..... ith metastasis and early recurrence. A higher
proportion ofONCB reactors were free oflllalig'tlant disease
ill six mODths. IHI T-cell sub-populations were correlated
with DNCB cutaneous reactivity because in 80 percent oftile
patients, T-ceJls mediated delayed hypersen itivily re ponse
in vivo. Linear correlation was also found between circulat
ing TRFC and histopathological stage oftumors. IR However,
in squamous cell carcinoma of head and neck. depressed T
cell count was due to soluble immune-response suppressor
factor. 19.20 We have identitled ARFC sub-population as an
early marker of lymphocyte stimulation which mediates
cutaneous delayed hyper cnsitivity response to tumor anti
gens, and i' also an index ofcells actively involved in CMl.
We have proved our observations by correlating ARFC with
PBL, TRFC, DNCB cutaneous reactivity in vivo. as well as
with twnor 'tage and histology.

Materials and methods
Patients were randomly selected from out-patient depru1

mentsand wardsofJ,N. Medical College and Hospital,A. M.
U., Aligarh, (U.P.), India, from January 1985 to July 1987.
Blood sample were taken from these patients for routine
investigations, i.e. complete hemogram with ESR and also
for estimation ofPBL, TRFC and ARFC counts. Confinna
lion of malignancy was done by TNM classification of the
American Joint Committee on Cancer, Chicago 1962.
Histopathological typing and grading oftwnors was also done
after mjcroscopic examination of paraffin embedded sec
tions. Twenty paramedical healthy volunteers were selected
with comparable age and sex ratios.

Tests for CMt in vitro:
T-lymphocyte count in peripheral blood was done as

total ro elte forming cells (TRFC).2\ Half a ml of venous
blood with 62.5 i.u. of heparin were layered onto 2 ml of
Histopaque 1077 (Lymphoprep. SIGMA) and centrifuged at
1,500 rpm for 30 minutes at 20"C.

TIle leukocyte-rich plasma was pipetted offand cells were
centrifuged three times with MEM (pH = 7.2) at 1,500 rpm
for 15 minutes to make a final suspension of5 x 106 celIs/mi.
One vol. of this suspension was mixed with I percent sheep
erythrocyte suspension in MEM, incubated at 37"C for 10
minutes, later centrifuged for five minutes at 1,500 rpm and
incubated at 4"C for 30 minutes. Two hundred lymphocytes
were counted, and active rosette forming cells (ARFC) were
identified and expressed as a percentage. Suspension was
incubated for 24 hours at 4"C and TRFC were counted
similarly and expressed as percentage. Absolute count ofPBL
as cells/cu. mm was calculated ftom total leukocyte and
differential leukocyte counts. ARFC and TRFC were tabu
lated as cell/cu. mm as well a'i a percentage ofPBL. Student-
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t test was applied and p value was calculated.
Test for CMJ in vivo:

PPD skin test was done by injecting 0.1 m! of PPO
intradermaJly (SPAN 10' Tu/O.I ml), and a 10 mm reaction
was considered positive after 48 hours.

DNCB skin test was done by the technique ofEilber aDd
Morton (1970).17 After cleaning the skin with spirit, metal
rings of2.5 em diameter were applied to the skin, 4 em above
and below the antecubilal fossa. Fifty ug/O.l tnl of ONCB
solution in acetone (sensitizing dose) and 2000 ug/O.I mlof
ONCB solution (challenging dos ) was applied respectively
to the two sites. After the solution dried up, the rings were
removed and the sites we.re covered with adhe ive plaster [md
kept dry.

The "irritant reaction" was assessed after removing tJle
plaster after 48 hours, and ensitivities were reassessed after
14 days. As the irritant dose and vesicant dose are the same
for a given person, we noted the reaction to th in·itant dose.

Ifno reaction was observed, a rechallenge do e of2000 ugi
0.1 mJ and 50 uglO.1 IllI ofONCB solution was applied to the
ipsilateral arm, occluded for 24 hours and assessed after 48
hours.

Negative reaction- No reaction or slight erythema or
induration observed 48 hours af1erapplying SO uglO.O I ml of
ONCb solution.

Positive reaclion- Erythema and induration observed at
both sites where 2000 uglO.1 ml and 50 ug/O.I mlofONCB
solution was applied.

Results
Cancer patients were selected from the oUl-patient depart

ments and wards of IN. Medical oLlege and Hospital,
A.M.U. Aligarh, (U.P.), India from January 1985 to July
1987. Incidence ofmalignancy in Aligarh district, calculated
from our hospital-based study was 0.93/1000 admissions.
Malignancy was confirmed in 100 palients by histopathology.
Slagingofcancerwas done by TNM classification. CMl was
tested in vivo by PPO and ONCB cutaneous reactivity and in
vitro by estimation of circulating PBL, TRFC and AR.fC
levels. Results ofCM! from cancer patients were compared
with control group.

Male and female ratio in cancer patients was 57:43 alld
mean age was 52.8 _ 16.70 years.

CMJ results in 100 patients with cancer were sub-divided
into different anatomical sites of cancer and compared with
the control group (Table I).

I) Control group (20 cases): Mean PBL count was
1997±795/cumJn. while mean TRFC and ARFC counts were
51.5 percent and 23.6 percent of PBL. The rat.io of
TRFC:ARFC was 2.12:1. All case were positive for PPD
and DNCB cutaneous reactivity.

2) Head and Neck Cancer (45 patients): Analysis of 45
patients revealed carcinoma of thelarynx (8); basal cell
carcinoma (2); squamous cell carcinoma of the oral cavity



(26); arueloblastic carcinoma of jaw (2); mucoepidennoid
carcinoma of parotid gland (4) and Ih.ryroid carcinoma (3).
The ralio ofTRFC:ARFC was 1.48: I. A decrease in TRFC
(47.7 percent) and a significant increase in ARF (32.2
percent) were observed in comparison wilb control values
(p< 0.05). ONCB kin tesl was p sitive in 68.8 percent of
the pat ients \vhile 8.8 percent were positive by PPO skin test.

3) Gastrointe tinal Cancer (31 patient): Analysis of
these paricnts revealed esophageal carcinoma (8); carci
noma of the stomach (5); lymphoma-jejunum (I); carci
ooma of Ole recrum and anal c·anal (II); carcinoma of the
gallbladder (5): and carcinoma at the head of pancreas (I).
The TRFC:ARFC ratio was 1.27: I, which was significantly
decreased as compared to the control group (p< 0.0 I). A
highly significant decrease was observed in TRFC level
(38.8 percent; p< 0.001); while ARFC level was signifi
cantly increased (30.4 percent., p< 0.05) compared to the
COlllTol gTOUp. ONCScutancous reactivity was posilive in 58
percent of the patieots wh.ile PPO skin test was negative in
all patients.

4) Breast Cancer (12 patients): AU patients were diag
nosed as infiltrating duct carcinoma of Ole breast with
productive fibrosis. The TRFC:ARFC ratio was 1.57: I,
which was less than the control group. TRFC counts w re
si!o'll ificant Iy increased as compared to the control group (p<
0.01), however a marked increase wa observed in ARFC
levels (32.9 percent; p<O.OO I). DNCS skin test was positive
in 75 perceot of the patients.

5) Genito-urinary Cancer (6 patients): Adeno-carcinoma
ofproslate was diagnosed in three patients, transitional cell
carcinoma of urinary bladder in one patient and squamous
cell carcinoma of tile penis in two patient. TRFC to ARFC
ratio wa 1.61: I, which was significantly decreased as
compared to the control group (p 0.05). TRFC and ARFC
counts were 52.6 percent and 32.6 percent respectively.
DNCB cul2neOU$ reactivity was po itive in 66.6 percent
patients.

6) Miscellaneou group (6 patients): ymphocytic
lymphoma was diagnosed in three patients and liposarcoma
in the other three patients. PBL, TRFC and ARFC COill1tS
were significantly decreased as compared to the control
group. TRFC level was 22.2 percent while ARFC level was
18.3 percent ofPSL (p<O.OO I). The TRFC:ARFC ratio was
1.21: I which was significantJy less than the control group
(p<O.OOI). ONCSskin test was po itiveinonly3-,.3 percent
of the patients.

PBL and TRFC level were decreased in all types of
mal igoancy except breast carcinoma. ARFC sub-population
wa increased in all patients witb malignanc. xcept the
lymphoma and sarcoma groups. Reduction ofTRFC:AFRC
ralio indicates increase ofARFC sub-population in circula
tion which is a good immunological reserve in cancer
patients corroborated by ONCS skin reactivity.

Analy is of I00 cancer patients according to c.) inical stage
of cancer revealed the following results (Table'2):

(1 )a. Stage I (13 patients): mean PBLcount was decreased.
TRFC counts (35.5%) were decreased as compared to the
control group (p< 0.05) while ARFC count was slightly
decreased (21.5 percent). TRFC:ARFC ratio was signifi
cantly decreased compared to control (p< 0.01). DNCB skin
te t and PPO skin test were positive in 61.5 percent and 23
percent of the patient respectively.
(2) Stage U (20 patients): Mean PBL count was slightly
decreased. A similar decrea e was ob erved in RFC COlmt
(46.6 percent). ARFC count was significantly increased
(35.6 percent, p< 0.0 I). ONCB kin test was positive in 68.1
percent ofpatients while PPD test was positive in 4.5 percent
of the patients.
(3) Sl2ge III (20 patients): PBL count was decreased.
However, Ule TRFC count was al 0 decrea cd (46.2 percent);
on the contrary, ARFC count was significantly increa cd in
comparison WiUl the control group (33.5 percent; p< 0.05).
Significant reduction in TRFC:ARFC ratio was observed
(J .71: I;p< 0.05). ONCB skin test was positive in 65 percent
of the patients.
(4) Stage TV (45 patients): PBL count was increa ed but the
difference from the control group was insignificant. TRFC
level was decreased (45 percent) wlli Ie ARFC level increased
(32.4 percent· p< 0.05) as compared to the control group.
TRfC:ARF ratio was decreased (1.38: I; p< 0.05). DNCS
skin test was positive in 62.2 percent of the patients.

Analy is of the result reveal that in the control group
ARFC sub-population of lymphocytes constitutes half the
total T-Iymphoeyte count. In cancer, there is relative
lymphopenia with a reduction in T-Iymphocyte sub-popula
tions. AR'C sub-population is decreased in the initial stage
of cancer. A latent period exists between the neoplastic
transformation in vivo and acti.vation of cell-mediated im
mune response followed by timulation of A C sub-popu
lation identi fied as la~ cells, OKT

8
' capable of recognizing

and killingallogeneiccells. ARFC begin 10 increase in Stage
II and III, and the level declines in Stage IV with exhaustion
or a1.1ergy ofimmunological reserve in patient with terminal
cancer. The ARFC counl is directly proportional to ONCB
skin test in vivo. An important conclusion can be made from
our study that ARFC sub-population is an important param
eterofcell mediated immunity in cancer patienls. These cell
are not only capable of immediate antigen recogn.ition and
cellular cytotoxicity against cancer cells but are also impor
tant mediators in delayed hypersensitivity respon e in cancer
patients.

Discussion
CMl develops against malignant tumors iu vivo iJl re

spon e to certain "neo-antigens" on the tumor cell surface
which are not recognized as' self." .6 The process ofmalig
nanl tran formation is a complex phenomenon, and this
critical problem remains to be iovestigated despite adequate
work done 011 T-lymphocyte sub-populations. We have tried
to evaluate Ihe relationship between ARF and TRFC sub-
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Table 1. Estimation ofcell mediated immunity by PPO+ and ONCB--+ cutaneous reactivity in vivo and PBL"', TRFC""" and ARFC**'" sub-populations in vitro in patients
with different anatomical sites of cancer, and in controls.

Type of No. of Age MlFP PPO ONCB PBL TRFC TRFC ARFC ARFC TRFC
cancer patients (Yrs.) +I% +1% l-eIlS!C mm CellsIc mm PBL Cells/c rom PBL ARFC% % ratio

Control 20 34±14@ 12/8 20 100 20 100 1997±795@ 1029±461@ 52 473±302@ 24 2.2

Head and 45 52 ± 14 31/14 4 9 31 69 1708 ± 602'Y' 815±513~ 48 550 ± 385'Y' 32 I ~'Y'.:>

neck

GIl' 31 49 ± 10 15/16 0 0 18 58 1848 ± 473~ 718 ± 454" 39 562 ± 403'Y' 30 1 ,,'".,)

Breast 12 47 ± 7 0/12 0 0 9 75 2814 ± 827" 1456 ± 432'" 52 928 ± 392" 33 1.6'Y'

GUT 6 60 ± 12 6/0 0 0 4 67 1500 ± 623" 790 ± 357~ 53 489 ± 248~ 33 1.6'Y'

Mise 6 42 ± 22 5/1 0 0 2 33 1720 ± 522'Y' 382 ± 169" 22 316 ± 161" 18 1.2@

Total 100 52.8 ± 17 57/43 4 4 64 64 1865 ± 532~ 831 ± 368'Y' 45 598 ± 294'Y' 32 1.4'Y'

~Puritied protein derivative +-Dinitrochlorobenzene
'" Peripheral blood lymphocytes "'. Total rosette forming cells .... '" Active rosette forming cel\.s
PMaleJfemale
@Mean±SD
GIT =gastrointestinal tract; GUT =genitourinary tract; Misc '" miscellaneous
l:5StatisticaJly insignificant 'Y'p<O.05 "p<O.OI "p<O.OOI @p<O.OOOI
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Table 2. Estimation ofcell-medialed immunity by PPD' and DNCS- cutaneous reactivity in vivo and PBL*. TRFC"· and ARfC*** sub-populations in vitro in patients
with different stages of cancer, and in controls

Clinical stage No. of PPD DNCB PBL TRFC TRFC ARFC ARFC TRFC:ARFC
ofcancer patients + % + % Cells/c mm Cells/c mm PBL Cells/c nun l'JjL Ratio

% %

Control 20 20 100 20 100 1997 ±795 1029 ± 461 52 473 ± 302 24 2.1:1

Stage I 13 3 23 8 62 1664 ± 365')" 591±211" 36'Y' 359 ± 71~ 22'Y' 1.7:1"

Stage 2 22 I 5 15 68 1740 ± 673'Y' 812 ± 311"" 47Cf 621 ± 384/\ 36" 1.3:1"

Stage 3 20 0 0 13 65 1827 ± 302Cf 845 ± 403'Y' 46Cf 613 ± 271 'Y' 34'Y' 1.4: 1'Y'

Stage 4 45 0 0 28 62 2002 ± 788 Cf 904 ± 548~ 45 Cf 650 ± 450'Y' 32'Y' 1.4:I'Y'

TotaJ 100 4 4 64 64 1865 ± 532b" 831 ± 368'Y' 45 598 ±294'Y' 32 1.4:1~

~Purified protein derivative .....Dinitrochlorobenzene
·PeripheraJ b.Jood lymphocytes ** TotaJ rosette forming cells *** Active rosette forming cells
?Male/female
@Mean±SD
GIT = gastrointestinal Iract; GUT = genitourinary tract; Mise = miscellaneous
CfStatistically insignificant 'Y'p<O.05 "p<O.O I "p<O.OOI @p<O.OOOI
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Figure I. Total rosette forming cells:active rosette forming
cells ratio in controlls and in patients with various stages of
cancer.
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percent) in comparison to control values. Hence, clinically
detectahle tumors are preceded by decreased T-lymphocyte
sub-population in peripheral blood. I

•
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in cancer Stage II, ARFC sub-population rapidly increased
in peripheral blood in our study. TRFC:ARFC ratio signifi
cantly decreased to 1.30: I (p<O.O I). Marked increase in
positive DNCB reactors was observed (68.1 percent) compat
ible with other workers. J.7

Cancer Stage III is categorized by a greater tumor burden
alld a rapid nlfllover of tumor cells. ARFC levels remain
signi tican!ly higher than the control group (p< 0.05), but
lower in comparison with Stage U. DNCB positive reactors
were only 65 percent.
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ARFC are functionally active sub-population ofT-lympho
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